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Detailed Account of the Various Outdoor Sportimg
Events Held Yesterday Throughout the Entire

'Athletic World.

EASTERN LEAGUE.

Yceteninv's Kesults.
8oronton.. ..SO Wilkcs-llnrrc.-

Syracuse, . ..12 Toronto
Buffalo ... ..20 Rochester

Yesterday's Enstern Ipukiip primes do
not chnnjre the positions of the olulm.
Seranton shut out Wllkes-Uarr- e yester-
day ami pulled up to within two frames
of fifth position. Pprlnirllelil nmi l'rovl-dene- e

did not play and the former club
Is now one full point to the jrood In first
rlaee. Duffalo attain batted oflt a vic-
tory from Rochester, and Syracuse won
ly clever fielding from the Canadians.

Standing of l nstcrn I.caguo Clubs.
P. W. T.. rr.

ppriniriioui n
W'llkes-ltarr- e IS 19 .(.TO
Buffalo s ist
Pyruoiise y, i.r .577
rrovldence M is ..".00
Pcranton M n A23
Toronto ) .510
Ilochester 31

Today's Eastern league Games.
Wllkcs-Barr- e at Seranton.

Providence at Springfield.
Toronto at Syracuse.

HufYalo at Rochester.

IT WAS A SLAI'CIITER.

Seranton Administers to Wilkes-Barr-

the Worst Pcfcat of tho Scnson-- Wc

Flay an Errorless Game and .Make Hits
too Numerous to Mention.
Manager Rarnle. of the Pcranton

club. left the city yesterday morning
on a still hunt for a player or two who
can play winning ball. In his absence
nn overwhelming defeat, was admlnls-- !
tered to Wlikes-Barr- e a defeat greater
tnan has been thrust upon any National
or Eastern league club this season.

The Serantons not only made twenty-run-s

against the Alligators' nine goose
epsrs. but they played an errorless game
and made two and one-ha- lf hits to
"Wilkes-Barre- 's one. During no inning
did more than four of Shannon's gen-
eral utility flayers face the pitcher,
nnd In two irtn'.nffs only three were al-
lowed to gas? for breath.

It was the- first game won from
Vilkes-Ear- rj out of five plsyed. Only
600 persons riked the hot and dusty
ride to the Base Ball park, or, rather,
risked the possibility of oeir.? the
team fan the air or fail over Itself In a
ludicrous endeavor to hat: "Wilkes-Barr- e

in its blind rush toward the front.
Rut 'the details cf trie t?am did not
show any such frightful contingency,
rt'e batted, fielded ind pitched the

whits-waiate- d Luzerne men. to a stand-
still.

Claries Had a Dream.
Quarles had a strange dream Sunday

night. It was to the effect that the
Seranton club was climbing a green
mil ana wnen half way tf the summit j

the Wilkes-Barr- e players, weary and
footsore, wvre met coming dwn.
Quarles Is very superstitious, and the
dream affected him to such an extent
that he couldn't possibly have con- -
trfbuted toward a defeat yesterda.

isfons of the upward climb were fc

fore his eyes and he allowed only two
scattered hits to be made off him up to
the fifth chapter, during which time hi.s
only gifts of first on balls were given
twice to Eetts, who wore a hoodoo elas-
tic bandage on his right leg.
' Mr. Jleekln was wild as a March hare

and showed such a disposition to send
the ball toward Hyde Park and Sander-
son Hill that he was replaced by the
cunning1 little Keenan. The ladles
thought he was too swet for anything,
and so did Barnle's men, although to
the.m Meekin was a more . toothsome
morsel. Meekin was almost devoured
Ih the third Inning, when eight tallies
were scores, ana a disposition was
shows to do likewise with Keenan In
the eighth, but the Seranton appetite
was satisfied.

Seranton scored fnur In the first.
Ward went to first by being hit with
the first ball pitched and Radford was
given four wide ones. Sweeney struck
our- and Stearns filled the bases on
four balls. Clark flew out to Betts and
Warrl beat the throw-I- n. Radford and
Stearns scored on Urady's hit, and
Brady came in on Johnson's double.
Rogers grounded out to Earle.

''f Disastrous Third Inning.
In the third, twelve toatsmcn faced

lloekln, and eight runs, two of which
were yarned, were secured off singles
ty.CIark, Johnson, Quarles and Ward:
bases on balls to Rogers, Radford and
Stearns; errors by Earle and AtcMahon

nd Brady's twobagger. . . ,

Meekin was wild m the fourth, and
ent Radford, Sweeney anJ Stearns In
uccesslon Po first on .balls Tho three

runs were unearned. '
A .poor throw by flmlth, Sweeney's

Ingle, a base on tialls to Rtearns,
Clark's three-bagg- and Rrady's single
cored the four runs, one earned, In the

Sixth.' An. unearned run was made In
the eighth Score:. ..

, BCRANTON.
R. II, O. A.

Ward, 2b 2 1 4 1

Radford, S3 8 12 8
Sweeney, rf S 1 2 0
Stearns, If 3 12 0
Clark, lb 4 4 11 0
Brady, 3b 13 2 3
W. Johnson, cf 18 2 0
Rogers,, c 2 2 2 1

Quarles, p 110 4

Totals 20 17 27 17

i - WILKES-BARR-

R. II. O.
iyttle. If 3
Shannon, 2b.,..
Belts, cf
Leiotte, rf 3
Earle, lb 8
Dlgglns, c 6
Smith,. 3b 1

McMahon, ss., 2
Meekin, p 1

Keenan, p 0

Totals . 0 27 10 S

flcranton ,,, ..4 0 8 3 4 0 1 o--s
WUkea-Barr- e i, if 9 0 00 0 4 V; O-- 0

I

Earned rdns-iscrant- 4. Two-fcas- o filts
y.'-- J'Ohnsoli.' Brady. Throe-bas- o hit

tilarij Sacrifice hit Rogers. Stolen bases
Betts, Lyttle' iit on bases Scran-jan- ;f

14; Wilkes-Barr- e, 7. First base
on, Errors Seranton, 4. Struck out By
Meekin, 1; by Keenan, 1. First base on
balls Off Quarles, 2; off Meekin, 0; off
Keenan, SV' Hit by pitcher By Meekin, 1.

Wild pitches Meekin, 1. Time 1.C0. Um-

pires Gaffney and Hurst in

GOOD FIKLD play.
Wins Syracuse an Interesting Unmo from

tlio Toronto.
Syracuse, N. V., June 3. Toronto

wns beaten here today In nn interest-
ing name, full of Kood plays. The
Stars slightly outbatted the Cana-
dians, nnii by some phenomenal plays
prevented n blger score for tho vis
itors. Gray was substituted for Mc-w-

Harry in the sixth inning, but ho
no Improvement. Attendance, too.
Score :

SYHACrSR.
11. ifS o. A.

Welch, cf l 2 0 t)
Simon. If 10 1 0
Mlnnhnn, Sl 0 2 3 3
Kllroy, rf 112 0
Power, lb 2 3 10 0
Kagan, 2b 1 2 S 1

Moss, ss 2 1 2 I
He's, c 2 2 ti 1

Pay, p 2 10 4

Totals 12 II 27 It!

TORONTO.
K. H. O. A.

Menra. If 1 1 5 0
Smith. 3b 12 0 1

Freeman, rf 3 2 3 0
Pemont, ss 3 11Slpi'l. .' 0 2 3
Casey, c 0 2 8 0
Crane, cf 0 0 2 0
Rlake. lb 0 1 S 0
Mi'C.irry, p 0 0 0 1

Gray, p o 0 0 1

Totals 7 It 27

Syracuse 0 4 0 2 2 S 1

Toronto 3 0 0 0 3 0 1

8 3

0 0--12

0 0--7
Earne J runs Syrnctise. 3: Toronto. J.

rirst base on errors Syracuse, 2: Toronto.
3. Left or base Svr.irmo Tftrrtntft 5
First base on bulls off Pay. 1; off Mo- -
iiarry, S: oft Gray, 2. Struck out r.y Pay.
3: by Mct?arry, 1: by i.ray. 2. Two-bas- e

hits Kilroy. Power. Mtnahan. Iay. FYee-ma-n.

Casey. S.critlce hits Simon. Mtria-ha-

Moss, Hess. Stolen bases Simon.
Minahan. Pay. Pemont, Slppi. Hit by
pitcher MoGarry. 1; Oray. 1. Passed balls

Hess, l. Umpire Snyder. Time Two
hours.

ROCHESTER IS EASY.

Their Amateurish Game Lets Buffalo Win
W ith Ease.

Rochester. X. T.. June 3. The Roch-este- rs

were easy for Buffalo this after-,fco- n.

The work of the Rochester In-

field was rank, and Puryea, who took
Payne's place in right, muffed twa flies
with costly results. Payne was hit
with a pitched ball on the leg In the first
inning and forced to rerir. Johnson,
a replaced Mcrartlin
In the sixth. He had better luck, but
the game was too far gone for the tide
to turn. Eottenus male a home run in
the eighth. Attendance, 2,000. Score:

ROCHESTER. -
It. H. A. E.

Snlnnlck. 2b 10 2 10Paly. If 2 2 6 0 0
Payne, rf 0 0 0 0 0
Duryea. rf... 0 0 0 0 2
O Tirien. 2b 11112Hamburg, lb 0 1 7 0 0
Lush. cf.. 1 2 2 0 1

Hanrahan. ss 0 14 2 1

,, - J!'.ner' c 0 0 1 0 0
0 110 0

McPartlln. p 0 0 0 0 J
Johnson, p 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 5 8 24

BUFFALO.
P.. O. A.

Bottrnus. If... 0 0
Field, lb 14 0
Shearon. rf.. 3 0
Wise. 2b 2 3
Lrauby. 3b.. 2 1
Clymer, cf... 3 0
Urquhart. c. 2 0
Le'we. S3.... 1

Vl'.kery. p... 0

Totals ... . 20 H 27 9

Rochester ....2 0 0 0 2 0 0 - B

Buffalo .... ....4 3 4 3 2 0 0 -- 20

Earned runs Itochestor, 2; Buffalo. 4.
Flr"t has'? on errors Itof:heiter, 3; Buf-
falo, . Two-bas- e hits Daly, 1'ro.uhart.
Three-bas- e hit I.'rquhart. acflflce hits
Bhltinlck, Daly, Hhearon. Home run Bot-t;nn- s.

Stolen bases Lush. DouM't plays
VkkTy to Drauby to FI:M. Ift on

bones Itoch'-ster- , 11; Buffalo, 7. Bases on
balls OfT MfPartlln, L; off Vlekery, 0.
Struck out By Mtl'arUln. 1; by Vlekery,
2. Hit by pitched bnll pnyno, Bottenus,
Wlso. Umpire Ha art wool. Time 2.15.

Vct Ground at SprUigflcld.
Springfield, Man., Juno The game

between I'rovldenKO ami Springfield to-
day wr postponed (Jri Account of wet
grounds.

NATIONAL LEAGUE,
f v
All the western clubs won yesterday

except St. Louis at Urooklyn. JJoston
an'V'levelarid did not play. Tha stand-
ing of the leaders 1h bo close, thut
changes In position have to "bo noted
dally, and yesterday was no exception.
Philadelphia and Baltimore go from
second and third positions to fourth
and fifth by losing to Chicago and
Cleveland, who go reppectlvely from
sixth to third and from fourth to sec-
ond, Cincinnati being tied with Cleve-
land In that position. A pitcher's bat-
tle In New York was lost by RiihIo to
Ilawley, which Increases the Pirates'
lead. The Colonelt hatted out their
game from the Senators.

Standing of National l.cngno.
P. W. L. P.C.

Pittsburg ar, 23 12 .r7
Boston 27 10 11 ,r.a:i
Cincinnati 21 20 14 .DHH

HE HAS FOUND IT-- SO CAN YOU.

ii i. ill

JURISCH'S, 435 SPRUCE STREET,

the' best place In tho city to get fishing
tackle and sportsmen's supplies. Thfft
STERLING WHEEL of his Is a beauty.
and as for quality well, the othors are not

it Open evenings. -

THE SCR ANTON TRIllUNE TUESDAY MORNlNO, JUNE 4, 1895..

Cleveland 34 20 14 .BUS

Chicago 30 21 1! .1X1

Philadelphia .... 31 18 13 .f.Hl

linltlmore 2S 10 12 .071

New York 32 IS 17 ,4'ill

Urooklyn 31 14 17

Washington 33 13 20 .3!i

31. Louis 35 12 23 .313

l.oulavllle 11 t .11H

At Brooklyn
Urooklyn 1 2000200 5

St. Louts 0 0000200 0- -2

Hits I'.rooklyn, fl; Rt, Louis, 8. Errors
St. Louis, 2. Hatterleu Clntnliert nnd
Grim; llhrot and l'elta. I'mplro Lung.

At New York
Now York 0 000000000Pittsburg I) 0 II 0 0 0 3 0 03

HUM New York, 3: Pittsburg, 8. Krrors
New York, 1. Batteries llgslo mi4

Wilson; lluwley and HiiH'deti, Umpire- -;
Murray.

At Boston Boston vs. Cincinnati, post-
poned, wet groundH.

At Philadelphia-Philadelp- hia
1 0 3 2 0 0 1 0 0--7

Chicago 0 1003210 -8
10: Chicago, 13. Mr-ro-

Plillr.delphla. 2; Chicago, li. Butter,
les Curse y and Clenn-nls- ; Hutchinson,
Terry ami Donahue. Umpire McDonald,

At Baltimore
Baltimore 0 1 000003 4- -8
Cleveland I I 0 2 0 0 0 0 -

Hits llnltltnore, 11: Cleveland, I).

Baltimore, f; Clevelpnil, 2. Batter-
ies Msper. HoftVr and Clarke; Wallace,
O'Connor and dimmer. 1'mplrn Bolts.

At Washington
Washington 0 ft 2 0 2 0 0 0 0- -4

Louisville 1 3 0 1 1 2 0 0 7
0; taulsvlllo, II.

2: Louisville, 2, Ilntlor-lo- s

Mercer nnd Mctlulre; Cunningham
and Welch. I'mplre Koefo.

STATU LEAfil'E.

At Allentown AlUntown, 12; Carbon-dale- .
0.

At llarrlsburg llarrlsliurg, 11; I'otts- -
vllle. IS.

At Hacleton Hazleton, 2; Reading, 12.

, Other (InmeH.
rennsylvnntn. 3 3 0 0 1 0 2 1 211
Washington "..0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 04

lilts Pennsylvania, 12; Washington, &.

Krrors Pennsylvania, 2: Washington. IS.

Batteries Dickson and Remiing; Burrlsg
and earfoss.

DIAMOND DUST.
Louisville won a game.
Seranton vs. Wilkes-Barr- e today nt 4

P. Bl.

Your I'nclo Brady was In the game all
the time.

Each National league gamo was nn ex-

citing one.
If Quarles does It again, many an opin-

ion will be changed.
Rndford nnd Stearns each went to first

four times on called balls.
Tho have changed their

tuno to "it was a thrown game."
Brooklyn was the only eastern club of

the National league to win yesterday.
Delnney ond Rogers will be today's bat-

tery for Seranton. Campfleld will pitch
for Wilkes-Barr- e.

Brady was benched because he couldn't
hit. but yesterday he cracked out two
slnsles nnd a double and hit tho leather
each time he was at bat.

Some of tho grc.nd stand spectators
thought Hurst was looking through only
one eye at balls and strikes nnd were in-

clined to guy him. Toward the end of the
gamo Hurst turned toward them and said:
"Some of you stuffa will come down out of
there directly."

Warner, of the Poston league team,
has been signed by tho Rochester direc-
tors. He caught for tho Wllks-T5nrre- s

last season nnd made one of the best rec-

ords In the Eastern league and closed tho
season with 317 put-ou- ts in &7 games. 71 as-

sists nnd a percentage of .91(5. He was tit
bat 3&7 times and mode 71 runs. 118 hits
and 17 Btolen bases. He is considered a
great find.

Amntcnr Base Roll Notes.
The Trllbys accept the challenge of tho

North End Stars; date to be fixed Inter.
J. Cummings, captain; Fred Roberts, man-
ager.

Tho first team of the Young Men's
Christian association has not been de-
feated this season. They play Keyatono
academy at Factoryvllle tomorrow.

The Brownies, of tho South Side, and the
Electrics, of Hyde Park, put up a good
game of ball on June 2. Noll, of the Stars,
pitched his arm out of place Mahon
twirled for tho Brownies.

The Moolc Base Ball club challenge the
Eurekas, of Seranton, to a game on home
grounds Thursday. A return gam will bo
plnynd. Answer through Tho Tribune.
James Dougherty, captain.

The Moosle Base Hall club will hold a
picnic on June 20 at Lackawanna park nnd
will offer a purse to be played for by two
clubs. Clubs desiring to play should ad-

dress James Dougherty, captain, Mooslc.

The Mooslc Base pall club challenge the
Brown Juniors, of Olyplinnt. to a gamo
of ball to bo played on home grounds Sat-
urday. A return gamo will bo played.
Answer tthrough Tho Trlbuno. James
Dougherty.

GORDON MEANS BUSINESS.

Denies That Ho Intends Losing the right
tn Mitchell.

"Jersey" Oordon, the .Philadelphia
middleweight, who Is matched to meet
John L. Mitchell, of this city, at tho
Frothlngham Thursday night, Is after
someone with .a sharp stick, Tho fol-

lowing letter Is
Sporting Editor of Tho Trlbunn.

Dear Sir; I notice In today's pnper
that charges have been that It Is "llxeil"
for mo to lose to Mitchell Thursday night.
I have M to b(1 that I will not loso thn
light. 1 think I know the one going
around spreading the report. As for
"Mike" and Iris woulfl-h- o Man-
ager Turner, why a friend of mine wanted
to bt Turner t') a week ago last Friday
that I could stop Leonard 1n six rounds.

Yours, "Jersey" (lordon,
Wllkes-Harr- Juno S, 1K95.

Prom the tone of Oordon's letter It
will be Inferred thn.t Gordon means
hiiHlne, nnd thn,t there may bn a
claHh iM'tween him nnd Ioonurd. John
P. Kekhnrt. of New York, has been
asked to referee the Mltchell-Oordn- n

mill, nnd U does not seem phtwilblo
that any nueer work will bo n,1 tempted.

The preliminary Bouts will be be-

tween "Tony" Parker, of plttHlon, nnd
Bradley HuhhcI, of Hcranbui, a cousin,
to fleorgo J'lxon; d class,
Thomas , Unrdnor, of Heraraton, nnd
Thomas Morgan, of Hazleton;

class, William Madison n.nd
William flllmartln; a battle royal en

five negroes from Wllkes-Hnrr- e,

Plttston and Hnranton; "Dick" Hicks
nnd "Jack" Ollbrlde nt caiteh welghits;
Heavyweights) Garret Rorry and Nenl
Cndden; JCOnpound- class, "Paddy"
'Moron, of this city, and James

of Wtlkoa-TJnrr- o,

'
Knns Wants to Sprint.

Michael Kane, of Mtnooka, Is confident
that ho can outrun Thomas Connolly, of
Greenwood, In a foot race and his back-
ers are willing to put up .10 as a guaran-
tee. The time and plnco can bo ngreed
upon lajor. The race will be 100 yards,

.:. rt '

, Fasnhnld Is Confldont.
Adam Fasshold, of Greenwood, Is pro-

prietor of a hotel and he weighs over W0
pounds. Ho Is willing to arrango a sprint-
ing match with any heavyweight saloon-
keeper of Mtnooka, or even the county.

tow Rato Excursions West,
"via the Nickel Plate Road. Elegant Din
ing Car Service on all trains.

LETTERS FROM TIIE PEOPLE.
(Under this heading short let tors of In

terest win no riu Dii.inod wnen aoeompa'
nled, for publication, by tho writer's
nurno. Tho Trlbunn will not bn hold rg
spuntilblo for opinions here cxprosHed.)

About lloao Hall Criticisms.
Editor of The Trlbuno.

Sir; Within the pnst few dnys much
criticism, through newspapers and other
chnnnels, has nrteon concerning profes
Hloiial base, hall In this city, leipardnlly
with reference to tljo gamn on Memorial
Buy afternoon and an alleged usuuult
tiimle by one of tho pluyers on n W'llkus-Uarr- o

director. Generally these crliUMNins
have been decidedly unfair fo tho Bernn
ton Base Bull association, and those un- -

Jtcd therewith players or otherwise
'

, ikf luiva been dun to a luck of know1
crvjio of llu. real situation. Censuring Hit
Wcitfutou AtisuclHlloH fur any of tha !!

comforts of tho Memorial Hay crush nt
the grounds Is certainly unreasonable, and
any person who will slop long unniigh to
think will quickly bring to IiIh mind many
similar occasions where the rush of peo
plo to secure admission to some popular
public entertainment has linen of an ex-

actly similar nature, Have tlio public or
certain of the newspapers been as prompt
lo llnd fault or to go Into abuse of those
providing such entertainments ns Iiiih been
the case with tho base bull management
of till:) city? We think lint, and yet iheso
exactly similar conditions have been made
the basis of unwarranted nttiu-k- .

All will admit, as cheerfully as we do.
that the crowd of people who ciimn to at
tend this gamo of base pull was uupre
(vdrnlcd In this section of the state. Tho
manner In which they were brought to tho
grounds, several great car loads ns well
mi a. train full hclmr lauded there almost
at the same moment, made a crush thnt
was hard to control under nny clrcum
ntnneen, and lulu which It was not thn
province of the association n burl n
platoon of police. It Is also a mistake for
any relleetlon lo be cast upon the 'ticket of
ficii facilities at the grounds, for under all
conditions It Iiiih liven limply sulllclcrit,
and Willi lever blame there Ui as to tho
blockading of the crowd nt the entrunco
gate Ih itiiHcepthle of nn explanation,
which we believe will bo accepted as rea-
sonable by any pi nion not prejudiced In
the matter.

That gato was In flie charge of tlio
Wilkes-Barr- e club, such being one of'tho
league's rules tit relation to holiday games
w hen Ihero Is nn equal division of the gato
receipts taken In upon the liiimo grounds
of any club. When this grcnt crush of
people came for admission on Thursday
afternoon. It wns decidedly beyond tho
experience of the gate tenders. Already
the grand stand und bleachers were over-
flowing, and nil along the fence lines wns
stretched a nnins of humanity. In a mo-
ment of uncertainty the gate was closed
In the face of the hundreds outside, not by
the mnnngement of the Seranton Base
Hall association nor nny person acting on
Its authority. The sale of tickets con-
tinued some moments after this, und then
came tho word to tho box office. that tho
gates were tdnsed. nnd whllo the cause for
this was being learned by some of 'he
Seranton directors the sale was suspended.
Then learning that the gates were closed
because those In ch'ivflo thereof feared It
would be carried nwnv by the crush on tho
outside, several of the stockholders of this
association threw tho gato mien wldo
enough to allow Ingress of such number
at a time as the ticket takers could ta'to
care of. Puring the imiatlenee of the
crowd many persons gilu.d entrance to
the ground by getting over the fences, but
this does not furnish n reason for adding
to unjust criticism. Creating criticism out
of a comparison of facilities provided nt
Wllkes-llarr- e with those In this city Is
ridiculous. Thero was no such crush of
people nt the grounds there; just about

tho number as here, if the gate
receipts are a proper record a crowd
which Seranton has handled nt Its gates
on numerous ocec.slons Justus favornbly.

And now a few words relating to fhe
charge of rowdyism against our ball play-
ers, or any one of them, nnd particularly
with reference to nn Instance occurring on
last Thursday afternoon, nnd of which
tho facts are simply these': T. G. Johnon,
one of Sornnton's pitchers, wns ordered
by Manager Barnle to go on the coaching
lines. He came to the grounds. Bought
admission, told whom ho was, was
vouched for by our secretary nnd by ono
of our stockholders, nnd yet refused ad-
mission by Director Tammany, of tho
Wllkes-Bnrrc- s. who was In charge of tho
gates. Mr. Johnson, therefore, did simply
what he considered his duty, urged his
way through the gate nnd resisted an
effort that wns unwarrantedly made to
prevent him. Ho made no cowardly nor
unprovoked nssault, as wo have fully
gleaned from those noticing the affair.
.Mr. Johnson Is a bnll player known nnd
appreciated for his gentlemanly nature
and deportment, nnd who has a dun regard
for his reputation. Whatever disciplining
of plnvers is necessary to maintain the In

tegrlty of baso ball In this city will bo
done, but Justice lo the players who have
been secured for thn Seranton club de
mands that they be not nhnsed nnd held
to public ridicule without proper Inquiry

We trust the explanations given In this
letter, which we. feel havo been forced nn
us, will bo received In the proper spirit by
the great public Interested In the sport of
base ball. Respectfully yours,

Seranton Base Bnll Association.
W. L. Belts, President.

A. W. McKoo, Secretary.

NEWS OF TIIE RAILROADS.

It Is rvmored that President Berg, of
tho New York, Susquehanna and West-
ern, wl'l resign on account of 111 health.

Seventeen ptuwengpr conductors on
the Baltimore nnd Ohio lines west of
Ihe Ohio river were discharged Monday
an a rerult, M Is (dated, of spotters' re-

ports. ' '
.

1'lve naloons In Chicago, near itbe
Nickel Phtto shojin, hnvo gono out of
btuiliiess since the ordiT of General Su-

perintendent Johrwtton went Into offi-o- t

forbidding employes to visit such
places.

For the first time In two years tho
Kilo Hhops at Hiuiijuchiinna and lo

nro running on full time, ow-

ing to the lack of motive power ito tnovo
freight.

At Uhe recent convention 6T the Or-

der of Itallroad Conductors nt Atlanta,
On., Los Angeles, Cal was selected for
thn next mowing.

Mm
WHY SUFFER

When you can get your eye eclcn
tliicully tested

Any loss ol vtalon from age or
defect can bo corrected by the uhc
of tho Acro-Cryst- al Jcnwes, which
will stop nil pnln In tho head.
Have no other. The Acro-Cryst- al

lenses uro sold only by ;

DeWITT,
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER.
Hours: Dally. 9 to 11 . ffi.,1 toSsnd fto I p.m

203 LACKA. AVE.,
t

SCRANTON. PA.

IS
MILD,

SWEET, ,

TENDER,

"STRAWBERRY
BRAND"-- .

. . .

The Finest That Are Offered

to the Trade,

LUGE BROS.

CASH STORES,
122 N. Main Avenue. ScriDtcn,

ON OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

Fume Events nf the Day nn the West
Siilc of the City Noted.

M'NICHOLS STAIJIJING A1TKAY

Trno for the First Tlnio Mndo Pure
llo- - l uncrnl of Airs. Illrum Stark-Soc- ial

Next Thursday F.vcnlnu st
Washburn Street Church.

So many and misleading reports of
Siitiirday nlghl'H Htuiliblng affray havo
'heen pitldlfihed that the ,following t rue
fact with relation to It, how .published
for V Unto, will ho of Interest to
Tirtttte renders: James McNIcholaa,
lilo son Itobcrt, aged 1G, nnd daughter
Mary, 1!) years, were seriously stabbed
by another son, iMurtln, a young man of
24. In the home on Fourteenth street.
The criminal and his father were some-
what under tho Influence of liquor at
the time of the accident, It having been
imy day In tho colliery where the men
worked.

Martin refused to give up his pay to
hln parents and a quurrel ensued, which
ended In the yountf man's leaving the
housn In anger. When away It Is Bup- -
poBod ho drank more liquor nnd when
hla father was lying on a lounge In the
room Martin returned In a frenzy. See-
ing the elder McNIcholas Inside, he
opened his pocket knife and like a crazy
man Jumped through the open window
ami begun to slash at his father.

Itobcrt nnd Mary Interfered and re
ceived cuts from the knife, Martin
furiously cutting right and left. The
father received stabs over the heart
ami nn ugly wound which penetrated
the region near tho stomach. Robert
benrs the effect of a cut on the back
and tho l was clashed about the
wrists. Martin, after accomplishing
this dreadful deed, escaped Into the
darkness, no effort being made to de
tain him.

James McNieholas lay on the floor,
his wounds Weeding profusely, and be-

lieving that death was at hand he whis-
pered feebly, "Call the priest." A girl
that was near mistaking the last word
for police, ran bareheaded up Main ave-
nue and summoned Officer Hotzeroth.
Haps brought two other officers to the
scone ahd they went to the house, where
the utmost confusion prevailed.

Blood bespattered the floor, and the
Injured Inmates were groaning terribly,
more from dread than from the effect of
their wounds. The officers could do
nothing, and as the Injured ones nnd
the rest of the family did not wish to
prosecute Martin, the criminal was al
lowed to po without chase. Last even
ing- a Tribune reporter called at the Mc-

NIcholas home and found tho Injured
people recovering. Martin has not becri
heard from, but his appearance nt home
In hourly expected, as his father will
not prosecute.

Airs. Stark lliirled.
Benutlful rtmplleMy sweetened the

funeral of Mrs. Illram Stark, yesterday
afternoon, ith? obsequies being In tills
respect the rrrost Impressive ever held
on this side. No speouil music was ren-
dered; no costly floral tributes wcro
displayed; only a few comforting words
from Kevs. T. J. Collins nnd U C.
Kloyd, ntid 'then the remains were laid
ait re;t. The funeral was In harmony
with the life, simple manners, sweet
disposition tnl Christian sincerity of
Mrs. Stark. The body was Interred In
Forest Hill cemetery, Ihe
beln Kmlth H. Mott. William Krlnk,
William Freeman nnd William. e.

News Notes nnd Personal.
George Fnlrohlld has.asiMiracd control

or his hotel.
Thn-Wcln- h Congregational church Is

receiving a coat of imlnt.
Mrs. James iMoore, of tlreat llend, Is

visiting nt tho homo of W. T. Hproats,
of Hromley avenue,

Itentrlec lodge, Order of Daughters of
Pt. Uocrrgc, held Its first meeting In the
new Jtobert Morris lodge hall last oven-l- n.

The jmllce olllcers who will do duty
on this side under the direction of Lleu-tenn-

Wllllnms nro: Iwry, lletzo-rot- h,

lYIei-H- , Marker and Kvnns.
Class 34 of the Washburn Strei't Pres-

byterian church Bunday school will
conduct a noelal on next Thursday
eventng In the church parlors. Straw-
berries will )e .the fealuro for ithe n.

(uid leo cream nnd cako will bo
served.

A Krny horse owned by Contractor
nichtird Comvetl, of South Mam nve-n-ui

dropped dead yesterday on South
Main avenue, near Oxford rtfoet. Tho
nnlmnl had been, In harness since early
morning nnvl becamo fnitally effected
by tho henit.

Kollowlnif tho announcement In yes-

terday's paper of tho Intended marriage
of William I.udwlg, son of thn late Lot
I.udwlg, and iMIss Llszlo Thomas, comes
the news thnt the young; people were
married secretly In Kinghamton on Me-

morial Day.
Aldermiin Daniel Moses, at thai in-

stance of John IJss, of Luzerne street,
Issued n warrant yesterday for Con-

stable Thoma Murphy, of the Twenty-fir- st

ward, on a chargo of assault and
battery. The alderman held Murphy
In $300 ball.

At last night's meeting of Uie Hyde
Park Literary and Debating society U
was resolved to hold an Impromptu ban
quct on the last meeting; night of the
current term. A committee was .

ap-

pointed to conduct, the affair, which. will
be reserved for members only.

The funeral of Mrs. John Gerrlty, of
Slate Hill, who was stricken dead by
lightning during Sunday's storm,- - will
occur today at 9 o'clock. The deceased
was only 27 years of age and hid been

married but a short time. Edward Jen
nings, her brother, was also slightly afr
footed by the shock. ..ii

Charles p. Daniels and Waljace Mioser
passed ."the. llrst examination or-'th- tj

legal profession last week: John Mi'-Kdi-

wards, the brilliant son of Judge Ed-
wards, wus admitted to tho Lackawan-
na county bar yeaterday. Mr. Edwards
Iiuh tho basis of success in a liberal edu-
cation, natural gifts, and a powerful

success found In his able fa-

ther. Tho other two younif men are
both Graduates- of our city iilgh school
and nro naturally fitted for a position
among the legal lumluarlcs ot the pro-
fession.

Tho funeral of Anno V. Williams, of
Olyphant, for many years a resident of
this side, who died Saturday evening at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Hannah
Lewis, of Hampton street, will occur
today at 2 p. m. from tho place. .of death.
Mrs. William Is survived by tho
following children: Charles and
Joseph Wl!llum:i, of Olyphant;
Thomas Williams, of this side; Mrs.
William Evans and Mrs. Joseph Itlch-nnl- s,

of Montana, and Mrs. Lewis Da-
niels, of Urooklyn. It Is thought that
the oppressive hcut caused death.

Went Side Ilimlnc-i- s Directory.
riTOTOOnAlMIEn-Oubln-et Photos, $1.40

per dozen, Tliey ar Just lovely. Con-
vince yourrelf by calling nt Htarner's
I'lioto I'ltriui-H- 101 und 103 Houth Mala
avniie.

O1t'ic.:i:;i0B Tlev-r- Rtnndnrd .Inv.--i
CoflVo Is uiiCxci'IIimI, The cn".;o
of Ihe ilay. J'or.Miile only at j'. W. .Vi-
nson Sr. Co. Kino Groceries, Hi; South
Main ii venue.

BK.COND HAND FnitNITIJitK-CAS- H
for anything yon havo to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, etc. Call ami see

' tin' Hloek of J. C. King, PCM and '1M
.laiksoii street.

WALL l'AI'Kll-- Oo In Fred Jteynolds,
2'n; North Main avenue, and see bin
complete Hue of Wull Paper, 1'alnts
and Window Rhades. Just opened with
new Ktock.

PLrMMING-Wlllin- m D. 47rlfTlths, 113

North .Mala, avenue, does llrst-clat-

Plumbing, Steam H-- nt nnd (las Flttliitf.
Duuuiuciiun is Hirin.iy guaranioeu.

I iincrnl of MIbh Prided Currnn.
Tho fiifTrnil of Miss llrldget r.'urran took

plnco yesterday morning from her late
home on New street. At St. Peter's cathe-
dral a requiem mass wan celebrated oy
IP-v- . .1. J. Curran and Key. J. J. Fe'ley
preiiehcd the. sermon in which he Bpoke
of Miss Cumin's great f.'ilth and earnest
preparation for death. Interment was
mndo. at Avocn. Th were
Messrs. W. It. O'Malley, T. 1'. Harrison,
T. Cummings, William Harrison, 1. J.
Harrett anil A. F. McDonnell.

THE FROTHINGHAM,
THURSDAY, JUNE 6,
A GRAXD

ill
iN WHICH

JOHN L. MITCHELL,
Bcrnton' ITndefented Favorite, will meet

JERSEY GORDON,
Of Philadelphia, winner nf 20 battles and 4
draw Six other spirited bouts ti'tween local
nnd fnrciirn tuluiit, and njroat 'P.ittle Hoyal."
PRICES 50c, 75c. AND $1.00.

bale ot sorts opens nt tho box oliico Tuesday.

rrSTAni.tSflED IS70.1

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

C.irriaRfB. Bnsiness Wfprns. Kenirinc Hors
hhoeinj. Palnt-.usn- I'l holsterin?. Ncs. 81,
821, 823, Sib Seventh otrcct, Bcrmnton, Pa.

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICKTfLE
(RANUFACTUR!!1G CO.,

MAKER OF

SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Ofllce: 320 Washington Avenue. .

Works: Nay-Aug- . I' li. ft W. V. R. R.

M. li. DALE,
General Sales Agent, Seranton, Pa

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
Wall Man

18thl).y.f 0f Me.ii7THE GREAT aotli Day.

1X1.13 3NTOXX n.0E33VI3Z33D"S- -

prodnmi tha abovn raultii ln.0 ilttys. It ftcU
iMWArf iiIIt m.nA nnli'klT. .'CtirM when all othnr fail.
Vouujiuiin will regain thMr lrwt'iunbiMil,nd old i
mn will rerovrr tholr yotitutul vigor tj u$Ug
Itl lVl VO. It fjntrkly nnd suroly roxtnirs Nmii
ftfM. Iot Vltnlitr, ImiMtoDosr, Nlchtly
I.tiBt Powor. VftlllnK Memory, Wfttlna PUiMwoa. and

11 flffrrU of or imwjiiuiiI tndtiwrvtiOD,
nhtnh nnntMonofomtiKly.biinlDmnnrniarrliMret. It
tint only curm hy utarttnii at Hi tmat ot tltarMt. but
laacrrat nrrtt(inlo ami Mood bull dor. brln
Int lark tha plnh, plow to rwlff rhocfta and ra-
nt irln tho Mrn ot onth. II wantf off rnaaalt?
and Comutupllon. Inalnt on ftarinff RKVlVO.no
pfhrr. It ran ba carrloil in tmI pocltot. Py intll,
ttl.00 porra' Xiuto.or alx for Rrt.OO, with at nual
tlvn written fftiantntee fr mr or refund
thomoiiay. Circular trap. Adrtreaa
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., 63 River St.. CHICAGO. ILL

Vo Nil f MnthwntolM Drrsicrotua IbV

Coirlcxlon PrcseiVQl
DR. HECBA'8

FrMhlm, Plmpl...
:v,r - MoUn, UlMkhetdi;

Iinl fronhnceu, ruciuit m
-- . 4 ...k.lK. ....M...V'unr (u.i. wu.j v - j

pirwnn. w.niii.Mi
nil .rcrfn-tlj- hurmlw At Ml

ftjurtliit, or nuUlod for Sikia. Bgua fut Ciraulai.
I Uim A KKIN HOAP to ilmplT

aMn inirtfiiag (Vp, aaMiuaM w Um WW, i vuamia
tot tha anrwry. Ataniwttlr wm aca wnwv

Aft inwclMtv Priam 2 C
G. C. BITTNCRAC1 TOLKDO. Ok

r sale by Matthew Bo. and John
iieioa.

VIGOR F U
Easily, Qulokly, Permanently Restored.

WeakBona, NerToanea,
f f!Tv Debility, kiwi an tnn train

or ii vim from earl? error or ;

dm lntr xecnew, the rmulu of
overwork, ulrkoeii, worry,

etc. Fumtrengui, oevei- -
opment ana too given to
pvery orxan ana portionfflSH? of the body. Simple, nat-tir-

malhod. fmmeilU
li I M I Will tu lmnrovement men... ,M 1. - HAMr aiiure impowinir. iw mvreHw

eplanatton and proof mailed (eoalotJ) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

SHO
We Jmve purchased tho entire
stock of Shoes',' Boots, and Slip-
pers of J. A. Cnutpbell, 110 I'cnn
avenue auil we uro ottering tho
Htock at halfof their actual value.

Men's Russet Shoes,

' $1.75, $2.25 and $3,00
Men's Kangaroo Shoos,

$2.00, $3.00 and $4.00
Men's Fine French Calf Shoes,

$2.25 and $3.50
Ladies' Fine French Dongola Shoes,

$1.00 $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00

A largo stock of Hoys' Misses' and
Children's Bltoes nt prices that will
astonish you. We invite you to cull
ami examine our slock. Jteiiieiuber
we consider it no trouble to uliowyoii
niirgoodH, am) wo will save you money.
Our spot cash dealing and small ex-

penses enables us to do mo.

DAVIBOW'S i!,,
140 Penn Avenua.

L. HUUti IUU1I U UUiiU

LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Manufa-tur- er of the Colelra'.ea

PELSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY :

foo.ooo Barrels per Annum

m SHELL CBBBS

Frog Legs, Lobsters,

Large, Medium acd

Little Keck Clams

and Oysters.

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AVE

jCALL UP3692.

SEY OIL BND MBHEIFIIGTORIKS

CO.
O I LS ii i ii
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE.

141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

M. ,W. COLLINS, Mr.
; k j d

REMOVED. I

DR. JOHN HAMLIN

The Acknowledged Fxrcrt In
Horseshoeing nnd Dentistry,
Js Now Vcrniiinently Located
on AVcst Ave.,
Near tho Rridj;e.

'.fS simmmmm

TMifnmnni ftrrrdy ewr qvicr.y nnd
nmin'ntlv dill norvt;: "Uo.'ct. su-- n Won Is

Mt'm,rj, l.ix- tf UnilM wor, Mrintn.-itr- V

Ttlllir, IjOuC Vll::Hy iM:i!MtMt:', CTll

miihrul rritr tr jtn:iMn no
oiutiM. In a nrrrt 'mt-- l:Too l luil irr.
Mrikodthn putonint jxinv mn'M initt iniri',v ImifiIJ"
ranli'tl In rr-- pivkit. l ktKt: o Mr
mail itnpnltl with it written cuimntio t. ftirt ir
iinMiry rnhuulotl. Wriii n. lr lVir anodlrul
book HiMtt JtvilCit 111 plulit wi'jpprr. xri'u h eiv
tnhiM trnttmotihi U m ut tlnnnflul Nn
rhnrar IVr ronMltiMtp Rnrire n' iUttf(i'i, Siii( K our iulrrl(i'tl n,TtMit. or ri1.ii- -'

MKKVKN KT. I Vi M n Mn 10 Tom p IP. ' i n. rj.
POM) IN SCRANTON, VA.. If. t HANDKUSON
VA8lUNUTON,i.,UU. KlU'K. PiiL tiUlriiy,

j5 SJlffllTOLllWER
- rrr . nnJ

HEADACHES?,
r5 ftf tia . tNnAi.rn will ourn toil a

woniiorfnl bta to wtTrrftri

t immediate Tuxrf. Au rlaclonf
rnirtv rAnKnUiit fnMrr

hi Htat,Tii4T to en tlrrt inriiraiioa of Mhf.
A jpft,ii,Bt rrtft.

pnll.fftcUonenamntiiriloriMOTiOTrcfunilivl. Prior,
CO rtM. TrliU fron .t linicl.ts. Koalnii'rod mall.
Noenta. 1. B. CUSHmll, Kir., lttroo Eiwrj, Hut, B. S. 4,

OITUIIMAIf'
MCMTUni Tho iirot nnd tairst rempilT f.ir

all .kinniaiiMoe. KraroM.lti'H.nait
IthmiaiLnlil Soma, Hm-n- , WonOi-rrti- l rtim-ail-

for PIf.lCM. Prlee. fl t: nt Unit-1- 5 1 1

pla or hy mail pwtmlrt. Ailitrf n.filtoTw. t ri K 1?1

For tnla by Matthews Bros, and John
H.Pholos. .

lidlES'ONLVI
pmtueil nnd painful mentruratun,
and a curtain PREVENTATIVE
all femitle trrcit'iiuritK-s- nnl'iwiin
a Written Osiniitio to Cure Send .1 2c
fttnuip for pnrticnlarsfinil "(luHr for
Ijldipn." In.lit on having Tf.O 2oyal
Ptniirtorjl TiMrtt lUd Orora Brsad)
aililnm VilKVrll.llOVAt Hill), t II. lew
si. Court U'd'itl'.il. Hoi, WIO, Mow lor

For eale by JOHN H. PHELPS, Drug,
flat, Wyoming ave. and Spruce street.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
i.ehUli :mil ."UiuitK'miMift LHvinioa)

Aiitmuc.iie ?6. I ti.ii exclusively, insur
iris cluiiilluciM und comfort,
'i i.ilr. 'I a hi,.-- I.. I.i' i i.i T JUNK 2. IXW,

Trains leave Seranton for I'lttBton,
etc., ut st.iu, S.K, 11.80 a.m.

!.&!, z.i'i, :t.'., ..."-)- (.in p. in. buuuuys, n.uij
a. m., 1.01. u.ir,, T.I.) p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
For New i'orlt, .Newark and Elizabeth,

.fr ten-ei- a. 111.. 1.3.1 CMr. With lllli- -
fet parlor car), (uxpi-LMij- p.m. Bun-da- y,

2.1 p. .jn. Train leaving 1.23 p. m.
arrives at riiilmlelphla, Hendliig Term.
Innl. 1.31 p. in. anil .New Vorlc KA'i p. m.

Kor Mauch Chunlt, Allentown, P.ethle.
hem, Illusion und 1'liNadi Iphltt, 8.SU o.m..
l.iW, 8.U.1, !..' except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday, 2.1G p.m.

For I.'rtig Trench, Ocean Giovo, etc., at
8.20 ii. in., 1.2.1 p. in.

For Heading, Lebanon and linrrlsburg,
via Allentown, ,;m u. m., 1.2.J, &.0U p. in,Bunday, 2.1ri p.m.

Fur J'oti'iv.ile, K.Jil'i. m.. 1.2.1 p. re.
lteturninf;, leovn New York, foot of Lib-

erty street. North river, at 9.1)1 (cxprcs:!)
a.m., J.l'i, 1.30, 4.) (express with ltuffet
pailor car) p. in. Kundi.y, 4,:i n.m.

J.euve I'liH.iileli liiii, Heading Terminal,
0.( a.m., 2 0') nnd 4.20 p.m. Sunday B.27
n.m.

Throup-- tlcltets lo nil points at lowst
rnten may ho lml un nifll'-atlo- In ml.
vanco to tho ticket airent at Btntlon.

II. I'.
(!en. Pass. Agent .'

J. IT. OMIAT.-srw- f)rn. Sunt.

Del., I,ricl. nnd Western.
Trains pnv Fornnton nn follows: Kit"

frotm for New York nril all fi"lnm En-it- .

(.15, B OO and 9.K. a.m.; 12 &5 nnd 3.M
p.hi.

Kxpronn for Knrton, Trenton, T'lillU'lcl-phl- ii
nnl thn fonth, C. 15, 8.00 und 9.CS a.m.,

12.1)1 nr.i 3.10 in.
Vi.'iiilni:"in nri'l way rtrttlonn, 3 55 p.m.
'I'.)hvii!tiinii l;if Ion, U.10 p.m.
Kxiirn for rilni'hiimton, (Kepj,

(.'omln-'- . linth, Imnnvillo, .Mount
Morrl:i end Iium.lo, 12.10, i.v, d.m. and 1.24
p.m., nv'k rr.-- i losi or.r" at Huf-f;.- lo

I'i u!i f .lniH la th) West , Northwoat
lljl'l it.

l'.fMi rt iinrnO'lTtlco, H fc.m.
1 ; r, 'n nti'l vtiff mni;on!i, 12. .77 p.m.
."'I' ll',!"',-- !i".fitnm' 5 t' Ion. nt C.15 n.m.
r.l.'t-hit.-i- , '.ri- and Jliinira KxpreKa, 6.0S

p.m.
V.xpT.rr. ' it rrortlaurt. Fynfuse, Onweiro

f'l'u arnl Ki'hii'-l- a.m. end
1 21 Jl.f!.

.v i, 2.S. nnd Ttatfe) a.-- n. and 1.11 p.m.
I .,:- .'.'j.- 'inr,1 r..ir.'1. Wlik'--rf.r.-"- ,

'yr.' vU,, IHb'mvl'.irr? find lian.
illt. rr.;L!:;r.r '' t f:r,riri'r'-iion- at

'. r ".' i i ITurrlwhurg;,
Jif Itirr.on-- . V.!"hin(.o-- i i.irl it Pouth.

rth'ir '.' ' Inr.d nnd interrri'-di.'it- Kta
tl'.r..-- ;... n tn. and l.:i ati-- 6.'1 p.m.

Nnf.ti'-.;:- and itatlone,
S.'iS .r. I r ;,) a.m. Plvn.r..h and Inter.
Cl"!:' '' O'.'l ' "2 p.m.

r.rlfr nnd sl'.'eln coaches on
al! '?',:': 'i trainf

i'.r d .;'-- information, porket time
. i;rt.!y " .'.!. 1j. Fmlth, city

I.n kav.ai.i:a avenue, or
(l"po. t. K..--t oMive.

Train leaves ?'rar.tir. for Phlladclphl !

ar,': Yo:'K v r.. U. : H. It. H. at 7.af
p.. m.. i..-.- - , r.i i:.i-- 1 . m., vta v..
It. ti W. 1;. ii., ....., ; . ii.:.- - a. m., and 1.2C
p. m.

f.,r rittrtcn and WUkes
r;er.-c- .

. i .. r.. w. it. u., 8. to, u:.-- t

a. "... ' 7. r.' .. r.:.
l.'iivt- : - v.'h:,.' Haven. Ha- -

r'". n. I '.;.' i irA a. I on the
r ' : I'cf l? branch",

v..-- . K. ". it. I'... ' - a... vl;, l. et H.
.. It. at ' ", a. rr... '.. :. 2 4,"'t p. m.,

v.a V . i.. v.". '.. ;:. cm', j .. ::.;) a. m.,
it:. ,.

T."iv. t" ",'f t 1 i'i-- ' T"?s:ton.
P. - '.irr f r. ; inu rmedluto

H. K. T.41 a.m.. :i.
-.- . :k :.. I ii IV. R.

. r:. . l.vt r in.
'. T,i!iK!'.ar:nock. To- -'
- '.' ar. i all

Int, ; '. u it. n. h.. y.

cm . . via L., U &
R. 1:.. .rt.

r . ! r. rufTaio.
::c.-- . an-- itll

rtt.ts : r. ;:. ti.. mi a.m..
".. v ;. 1 . L. a v.". Ii. H.

r.r ' a' ' .v. .1 a.m.. 1..
i : :.. v, ; ... . i:. r... s 4i p.m.

Pc- r. r. :':,( via fTalainanoa,
via r. . h. r.. r a , IJ.'S. . p.m.,
v!r. P.. i.. a.- V il. i:.. i :i a.m., l.iO,
rr.l f ,'T .

1 uUrrn ; rr I.. V.
c' r -

. ,.. n L. & P.
: r,- an i N'f-- YorK,

it-.:- : .:a. , r:; a j?rens;on
.pprt. sttpt.

CT!A? . Ac;!.. PMla., Pa.
A. V.. ;ti::. A.-- t. Ga.

.i:U-h- , ra.

rr.l.A-'AP- .S AND
iiVP.'ON PAIL,.

. ATS.

I? - a .iver.uo station

,lnl an for Oarbo" '.io anu in
tprmpdlntif jvl'ts r.t 2".'.. Mr, 7.C2, l.2; nnd
I9.li) . ." "S l.:5. f ,5, f.ii

11. r r m. .
i or i'r.rview. ar.a Uone5fla'

at ;.iX. S. j ond 10.V) a.m..ltiO. i:o and 6.U
p.n- -

For Alhary, ihe A'lirondacla
and Mor.tr. al nt i .' a.m. cnJ 2 .V p.m.

i ,r V. i.c-- i arv i ltittrniea(atf
n.ts rt J.;;.. ?A. ! aa.i 10. i a.m., ii.i,

i .is 6.10. .' anil n.:s p.m.
Vrains ..l arrivv ra f ramun station

IVr-- I nriwi'Ti.io a:i i iv.t.rmo.ltate point,
at T.4..1. S.i.. SI .'tt.: i.1 43 u,ra.. li.i, l.lT.ioi,
S40. 4.S4, .' o. 7 4.'. si. 11 n.n.l 11. ii p.m.

Krom ILono?r..,.!c. V::yrrart and Fan
view at 9.34 n.rv. IS ?.'. 1.17. 3.4i itK. an
T.4.", iv.-.i-

.

"mm Monttvnl. Saratoga, A'.bany, etc
nt 4 ."i ivrj p.m. -
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